downstream of a settling pond in the small creek. The immediate area was dominated by gravel and rock, with some regeneration of willow, alder, and poplar.
Dam A ( Figure 1A ) was located about 50 m downstream from a settling pond. This dam was about 2. We are not aware of any other Beaver dams that are made primarily of rocks. Given that the site was an active placer mine, woody vegetation of suitable diameter for building dams was relatively scarce close to the creek, while rocks were plentiful. We believe that the Beavers simply made use of the local building materials in proportion to their availability. Perhaps the Beavers were willing to travel far from the creek for forage, but used materials close to the creek to build their dams. In addition, the available woody vegetation was young and was likely too small to be useful as dam-building material. Alternatively, because willows and Trembling Aspen, favored foods of Beaver (Slough 1978) , were not abundant near the creek, per- haps the Beavers used rocks to build their dam so that the available woody vegetation could be used for food, rather than dam-building materials. Regardless, we believe that these unique dams are of interest because they point to the adaptability of Beavers in using available materials to build their dams.
